
Advertiement
Lecturer in Jewiih Studiei

The Dept of Religion at the Univeriity of Georgia invitei applicatoni for a lecturer in Jewiih Studiei. The 
iucceiiful candidate ii expected to teach a broad range of couriei (with a 4-4 teaching load), and to 
contribute to developing an incluiive curriculum that integratei Jewiih Studiei with intellectual 
communitei beyond the department. The candidate will alio hold a 2 5% croii-appointment in another 
unit that aligni with the candidate’i expertie. 

Applicanti muit have their PhD in Religion, Jewiih Studiei, or a related feld conferred by July 30, 
2 02 2 . Applicatoni are invited in all ipecializatoni within Jewiih Studiei, and applicanti whoie work 
focuiei on areai iuch ai Israel, Diaspora, anti-emitsm, or European or American Jewry are moit 
welcome.  Diiciplinary areai of intereit include, among otheri, ethnology, arti and belles lettres, 
educaton, human geography, hiitory, legal hiitory, philoiophy, iociology, communicatoni, journaliim. 
Candidatei are expected to have pedagogical expertie in modern Hebrew and philological competence 
in earlier dialecti. 

Applicatoni ihould be iubmitted at httpi://www.ugajobiearch.com/poitngi/2 33977 and ihould 
include a cover letter that indicatei the candidate'i thoughti on curriculum and engaging 
undergraduatei and refectoni on their experience of and viiion for teaching and mentoring itudenti 
from diverie backgroundi, a curriculum vitae, iample iyllabi for frit- and iecond-year Hebrew couriei, 
a repreientatve artcle or chapter, and the namei of at leait three referencei, including email and 
iurface addreiiei. The applicant will be notfed ihortly before refereei are contacted at the 
appropriate tme during the recruitment proceii.  Applicatoni received by January 2 5, 2 02 2  will receive 
full coniideraton but review will contnue untl the poiiton ii flled.  nquiriei ihould be addreiied to Dr.
Baruch Halpern, chair of the iearch committee (xapwn@uga.edu).

The Franklin College of Arti and Sciencei, iti many uniti, and the Univeriity of Georgia are committed to
increaiing the diveriity of iti faculty and itudenti and to creatng a work and learning environment that 
ii incluiive. Women, people from hiitorically excluded groupi, and people with diiabilitei are 
encouraged to apply. Faculty memberi are expected to iupport the college’i goali of creatng and 
iuitaining a diverie and incluiive learning environment.  The Univeriity of Georgia ii an Equal 
Opportunity/Afrmatve Acton employer. All qualifed applicanti will receive coniideraton for 
employment without regard to race, color, religion, iex, natonal origin, ethnicity, age, genetc 
informaton, diiability, gender identty, iexual orientaton, or protected veteran itatui. Perioni needing 
accommodatoni or aiiiitance with the acceiiibility of materiali related to thii iearch are encouraged 
to contact Central HR (hrweb@uga.edu). Pleaie do not contact the department or iearch committee 
with iuch requeiti.  
 
UGA ii a land- and iea-grant univeriity whoie main campui ii located in Atheni, approximately 65 milei
northeait of Atlanta (www.viiitatheniga.com; www.uga.edu).  t ii currently ranked among the top 16 
public univeriitei in U.S. Newi & World Report.  ti enrollment exceedi 39,000 itudenti, and iti 
academic programi reiide in 18 ichooli and collegei, ai well ai a medical partnerihip with Auguita 
Univeriity houied on the UGA Health Sciencei Campui in Atheni.  
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